Anatomic basis of plantar flap design.
Safe planes exist for plantar incisions that minimize the possibility of subcutaneous nerve injury and are therefore useful in flap design. Nerve branch orientation in the plantar subcutaneous tissue is specific and guides dissection so as to avoid producing anesthesia in weight-bearing areas. An extensive proximal plantar subcutaneous plexus exists that permits elevation of plantar flaps in a superficial plane. This is due to the major contribution that the dorsal circulation makes to the skin of the plantar surface. The blood supply to the non-weight-bearing midsole area is not from the medial plantar artery exclusively. This is a watershed area with important lateral plantar artery and dorsalis pedis artery contributions as well. It is not necessary or desirable to base plantar flaps on a myocutaneous or fasciocutaneous supply with its required deep dissection. Local plantar flaps can be designed to include sensation and abundant blood supply without the need for "subfascial" dissection. Subcutaneous sensory plantar flaps designed in accordance with these principles promise a more ideal solution for the treatment of plantar defects.